
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Tuesday Morning, Juno 15, 1875.@
Vice-president Wilson..An exchange

Kays Vioo-President "Wilson, who is now
in Now York, has boon interviewed, and
talked very fully and freely about his
recent tour in tho South. He said that
he was v.-rv snrdiiillv r»«tl lileosontlv r

coived by all classes, and the opinion is
entertained by him that the era of recon¬

ciliation, that stop beyond reconstruc¬
tion, is rapidly dawning. Without say-
ing bo, ho evidently traces the increase
of good feeling to a corresponding in¬
crease in material prosperity and fresh
spirit of industry.industry of tho
Northern kind, which means close atten¬
tion to business. The crops are generally
of excellent promise, and that helps
.everything. Mr. Wilson believes that
race prejudices are dying out, and that
the relations between white and black
are becoming more friendly and practi¬
cal. Politically, Mr. Wilson says that
there can be no question that the South
expects an alliance with the Democracy
of the North, which may give them tho
victory in tho next Presidential election,
but he predicts that there will bo no
violence.the Southern loaders resorting
to conciliation of the colored vote. He
aays:

"I think the Southerners are going to
act with a good deal of tact, and win
power if they can. How they will use
that power remains to bo seen. I want
the country to remain in the hands of
those who carried it through the great
struggle, led it to liberty, and are sound
on the general issues that were then in¬
volved. This appears to mo to be abso¬
lutely necessary for the good of this
'Country, at least till such time as tho
country, both South and North, getssound on the general questions that
affect the interests of all. "What we do
want is to have tho country safe. We
cannot afford to have any doubts about
this, if possible, but shall make it a
matter of certainty. I have no doubt
that the Southern politicians are goingto make a tremendous effort to carry the
country at the next election."

The Now York World inquires why it
is that we, who furnished tho looms of
England last year with 875,000,000
poundsof cotton, valued at 4136,952,187;
who ore the equals of her population in
industrious qualities; whose country has
-industrial advantages superior to hers.
.are unable to compete with her in neu¬
tral markets in the sale of manufactured
cotton goods? As the Morrill tariff in
1861 gave rise to our present exaggerated
system of protection, and as since that
date commercial prosporty has been far
less pronounced in this country than it
was during the previous decade, the
inevitable conclusion is that our pro¬
tective system has proved an injury
rather than a benefit. It is, therefore,
assumed that with a more moderate
tariff we would more rapidly become
tho peer of England in manufacturing
enterprise. If we enter into competition
we must do so on equal tariff terms.
The natural advantages are altogether in
our favor, tin/ raw material and the con¬
sumers both being in our midst.

The "Ibbepbessible" Aoain..The ex-
Land Commissioner is once more on the
war-path. He wants to know what he is
charged with. We presume he can be
gratified. Hear him:

New York, June 10, 1875.
Editor Daily Phcsnix, Columbia, S. C.:

Please, call for the publication of the
complaint and affidavits in my case, so
that the people may see exactly what I
am charged with and by whom, and
whether on information* and belief. I
can only judge of the grounds of com¬
plaint from the Associated Press de¬
spatch, to wit: "That I defrauded the
State of a large sum of money as Land
Commissioner. Hail $M0,000." Now,
Mr. Editor, I know I did not, and some
one has committed perjury. I am guilty
or I am not. The peoplo want to know,
both North and South. Political lying
won't do. The truth is mighty and "will
prevail. I am in the dark as yet, but I
will oomo out. I stand on my own bot¬
tom, and ask no favors from any quar¬
ter. Some body is lying, that's all.
Who i* it? You will soon seo. Let's
have the complaint and affidavits.
Yours, respectfully, C. P. LESLIE.

Sacrifices..The New York Sun has
ciphered out tho exact amount that
Grant has "sacrificed" by giving up his
position of Goncrai for that of President.
It finds that eight years' salary in the
former office would have given him
8108,000, while eight years' salary as

President, exclusive of perquisites, will
come to $300,000, so that it would have
taken him till 1801 to draw as much
money on tho army pay-roll as he has
drawn on tho civil list. When wo add
about $70,000 for household expenses
and such, not to mention th* railroad
passes and presents, it seem u.s though
wo had made it up to the General.

There is an old lady living ten miles
from Winnsboro, who, though sixty-two
years of age, has never seen tho town.

List of patents issued from tho United
States Patent Office to citizens of South
Carolina, for week ending Jane 11, 1875,
furnished for the Phcxbtx from tho office
of J. MoC. Perkins A Co., counsellors at
law and solicitors for American find
foreign patents, "Washington, D. C.:
103,133.Bale tics. John B. Arrnnts,

Society Hill, assignor to Charles G. Mat¬
thews, Charleston. Filed April 17,1875.
in a bale tie, the link B, having widened
bar b, and vibrating in a loop, n, of a

strap-iron binder, in combination with
the U-shaped plate C, having slots </,
substantially as specified.
102,558.Automatic fans. W. W. Hunt¬

ing, Aiken. Filed July 30, 1874. The
clock-work A, B, C, c, with n vibratingpendulum, I), having a slot, d, for the
crank, c, and a movable fulcrum, d, ad¬
justed in the ways, E; said pendulum
carrying on its lower end a fan, F, and
on its upper end on adjustable counter¬
weight, G, all constructed and arranged
to operate in the manner herein described
and set forth.
102,121.Platens for lever and toggle

presses. John F. Taylor, Charleston.
Filed February 24, 1875. Brief.The
stationary platen is made adjustable bybeing composed of two parts, the fixed
part containing cylinders and water¬
ways, and the adjustublo part carrying
rams. 1. In a progressive lover or toggle-
arm press, one of the platens composedof two parts, one part having cylindersand water-ways, the other part having
rams or pistons, with suitable packing.2. The herein described method of regu¬lating the space between the platens of
lever or toggle-arm pressos, by forcingwater in or letting the samo out from be¬
tween the stationary and movable partsof a compound platen, substantially in
the manner and for the purpose de¬
scribed.

103,008 Felly platen. Jas. Y. Sitton,
Due West. Filed April 3, 1875.

Tho New Y'ork Orangemen have dc-'
cided not to have their disturbing an¬
nual parade next month, on tho anni¬
versary of tho victory of William IH
over James II, 1G90, on the banks of the
river Boync. New Yorkers must be
delighted to get rid of the nuisance, for
those parades have resulted frequently in
riots, ostensibly of a religious character.
In Philadelphia, the Orangemen arc
preparing for a grand turn-out.
$1,000,000 Weomno Phesent..Miss

Alice M. Singer, daughter of the sewingmachine inventor, was married recentlyin South Devon, England, to W. A. P.
LaGrove, formerly of Brooklyn. It is
stated the bride's dower is $1,000,000, in
addition to whioh she received $10,000
worth of diamonds. Her wedding dress
cost $1,000, and each of the six brides¬
maids received a dress worth $250 from
Mr. Singer.
On the 28th of Mav, two lost children

were found on the plantation of Col. J.
W. Harrington, in Marlboro' County,two or three miles East of Cheraw. They
are supposed to bo from the neighbor¬hood of Scu01 etown, N. C, and when
first seen wero very wild, and had to be
run down and capturod. They are boys,supposed to be of the ages of seven and
ton years.
Christopher Weener..We regret to

announce the decease of the grout iron
worker whose name heads this para¬graph, and whose funeral took place
Saturday last, from his late residence in
Charleston. Born at Munster, West¬
phalia, Germany, April 13, 1805, Mr.
Werner, in tho robust vigor of youth,sought America, and finally settled in
Charleston abont thirty-five years ago.
The colored Masons of the countrywill hold a grand re-union at Boston,

Juno 24, under tho auspices of the
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, to cele¬
brate the 100th anniversary of the be¬
stowing of tho first charter by England
on the colored lodges of the United
States, which was issued March 6, 1775,
to the founders of Princo Hall Lodgeat Boston.
Smith, the colored cadot whom theywouldn't permit to graduate at West

Point, has been appointed Inspector of
Militia in South Carolina, with the rank
of Brigadier-General. You can't fasten
genius to the ground, even though younail it down with n ton of iron spikes
and pilo Ptdion on Ossa upon it. It ic'Ul
rise and soar to fame in spito of thunder.
A small colored boy was run over and

instantly killed, by the passenger train
from Savannah, Sunday morning. Tho
accident occurred a low miles from
Charleston, at a place known as Thomp¬son's field. Tho little fellow was sleep¬ing between tho cross-ties, and was lite¬
rally torn to pioccs by the engine.
A correspondent of the VicksburgIferufd, writing from the Northern partof Warren County, Miss., comments

upon the numerous assassinations of
whites by negroes in that section. Since
last December three white men have been
murdered.
The completion of the new submarine

cable from Bye Beach, N. H., toBallis-
killey Bay, Ireland, has caused a gooddeal of rejoicing among business men
who transact business with Europe, as
the. rates, which have hitherto been very
onerous, will be materially lessened.
Mr. John 0. Now, it is said, will make

a general overhauling] of itho Treasuryoffice when he goes in next month. A
large number of tho clerks nro to bo
discharged, and tho pretty girls of old
Gen. Spinners are kopt in a chronic stito
of "ragged-edgo" in consequence.
A man named C. A. Callet, from Wal¬

halla, S. C,. was arrested in Atlanta on
tho 10th inst, under a roqusitiom from
tho Govornor of Texas. He is chargedwith forging his brother's name for
$5,000.
Beach is making his way down to the

original soil. There was a motintuin of
rubbish piled up by Porter and Evarts.

Governor Person C. Cheney, of Nevf
Hampshire, woe inaugurated at Concord
on tho 12th. In his message to the Le¬
gislature, the Governor says that tho
State debt is $3,741,330, having been re¬
duced $86,259 during the year. The
revenue for the year was $505,654 and
current expenses $420,394.
An inquest was hold at Marlboro, over

the body of Wm. Bartovr Driggers, in¬
fant Bon of Thomas Driggers. The child
had fallen out of bed, and its head
caught between the bed railing and the
side of the house, whore it remained
suspended until next morning.
The ex-member of Congress, Barry,who died the other day, hailed from

Mississippi, by virtue of Reconstruction,
was born in New York, and organized
tho first negro regiment in Kentucky to
kill Southern men. He was a brave man
but we can spare him.
A despatch from Abingdon, Ya., saysthat a gang of eight counterfeiters have

been sentenced to terms of imprisonmentin the Albany penitentiary varying from
two or ten years, and to fines of from
$300 to $1,500.
Mr. "Weld, who was arrested in the

Boston post office last week for robbingthe mails, is the eighth clerk arrested in
that office during the prescn year bySpecial Agent Field, ugainst all of whom
there was abundant proof of guilt.
There are in Georgia 27,535,039 acres

of improved land, valued at $'.10,511,935.This is an average valuation of $3.50 per
acre. Tho wild land of the State is
returned at 7,000,000 acres, valued at
$2,191,854.
The grand jury of WilliamsburgCounty have presented Trial Justice L.

Jacobs, (the Daniel who issued a warrant
and tried a man recently- for assault and
battery committed on a goose,) and
Henry Evans for official misconduct.
The Italians fancy peace will not longbe kept among the growling dogs on the

continent, and hence they are doingwhat thoy never did before, viz: fortify¬ing on the side of Nice and Savoy.
Red Cloud and Spotted Tail appear to

bo particularly fond of draw poker. 'Whycan't the Government send over for
General Schenck to come and playthem n little game for the Black Hills?
A suit for $7,000,000 hns been com

menced by the State of New York againstthe widow, administratrix of the estate
of James "Watson, the County Auditor
under the regime of Tweed.
A child three years of age, a son of

Patrick Porter, residing on Dean Swamp,about four miles from Aiken, was killed
on Saturday last, by eating concentrated
lye the previous evening.
Indiana only paid out $150 hist yearfrom tho Treasury for the expense of the

State military. Ohio's expense for State
defence was $14.35. What was South
Carolina's?

Jos. P. Gardiner, a wealthy merchant
of Boston, was found dead in the woods
near that city, yesterday, with a revolver
by his side. It is supposed that he com¬
mitted suicide.

A. T. Stewart is said to have boughtfor less than $200,000 the Glenham
Woolen Mills, atMatteawan, N. Y., w hich
cost $1,000,000 more than that pries.
Brigham Young was kissed 4,408 times

on his birth-day, last Monday, which
makes honors about easy between him
and Boecher on the oscillatory business.
Tho Washidgton official organ, of the

10th, publishes a fifty-two page supple¬
ment, containing lists of delinquent tax¬
payers in the District of Columbia.
Heyward Dupre, colored, was found

dead in his bed on Saturday morning, at
Hnrdecville, S. C. The cause of the
death is unknown.
Mr. J. C. Levy, a native of Charleston,but n resident of Savannah for the last

twenty-five years, died last week. He
was eighty-seven years old.
A lad, named Eugeno Mosely, who hadbroken an arm only a few days before,

was drowned in a pond near Augusta, onthe 12th.
The Woody-McDnffio gang of mail

robbers have departed for Albany, in
charge of Marshal Wallace and several
deputies.

Sheriff Bowen has been "ruled" byJudge Reed, for failing to execute the
sentenoe of the law upon the criicinals
Hardco and Bunch.
Cupt. Georgo n. Moflctt, of Charleston,

fell over tho railing of his piazza, a few
nights ago, and was so seriously inVured
that his lifo is despaired of.
While pitching quoits in Fnyeitcvillo,N. C., recently, Mr. C. A. McMillan, an
jod and respectod citizen, was struck in

the head and killed.
The Greenville papers are agitating the

expediency of building the Greenville
and Cumberland Gap Railroad.
A colored man, named James Jenkins,

was drowed in Spencer's mill pond, near
Williamston, last week.
The Charleston Riflemen and Montgo¬

mery Guards go on an excursion to An-
nista on the 5th July.

Found Running at Larerc,
V*.One Light Red COW i.nd^jÄ£WcALF; each white forehead;YjTWhnvo right shoulders of a whit-
-ä.t.1 c ;sh color; the cow has lon.^horns. Said cow and calf can be seen at
any time in the nftcrnoon, by calling on
DANIEL LOWRY, near the residence of
Mr. Henry Heidt, or at the Market.
June 15 *3

Estray Cow.
A LIGHT BROWN COW,

with a young spotted HEIFER
CALF, strayed on my premises,
,on tho night of the 6th. The

ownor can obtain her by proving pro¬
perty and paying expenses.

J. P. RIOHBOURO,
Cumden Road, near Columbia.

June 12 13

City Items..Subscribe forj^don't bor¬
row) the Phoenix.
More rain yesterday, and a consequent

coolness in the atmosphere.
It is rumored the ladies have quit

wearing wire bustles.hip, hip, hurrah!
Seven deaths in Columbia for the week

ending the 12th.whites 2; colored 5.
The Committee of Twenty-Five held a

meeting labt night, in Hibernian Hall;
but nothing was made public.

If they bite you, call on Jones, Davis
A Ttnnknights, and buy one of those
handsome nets, all ready for use.
The youngsters arc all wild on the

hook and ladder question, and several
trucks have been improvised.

Jones, Davis A Bouknights advertise
fashionable straw hats for ladies and
children at fifty cents each.
A few cases more of those fine styles

prints at fij cents will be on exhibition
this morning, at Jones, Davis & Bouk¬
nights'.
The immense stock of Win. D. Love A

Co. is now offered to the public at half
price. No wonder they cannot wait on
the customers that go there for bargains.
The Independents parade this after¬

noon, at 41 o'clock, when their animals,
equipped with new harness, will show
how the machine can be hurried along.
The public are getting the benefit of

the great break in prices in New York at
Jones, Davis & Bouknights*. The prices
astonish every one that visit the house.
The attention of the ladies is called to

a case of cambric longeloth, cheaper
than ever known before in the history of
the dry goods trade, at Jones, Davis &
Bouknights'.
A writer on bathing says: X full bath

should not be taken less than three hours
after a meal. Never drink cold water
before bathing. Do not take a cold bath
when tired.
Ex-Councilman L. C. Carpenter makes

very strong assertion, relative to City
Council matters, as viewed from his
stand-point. The members of the Citi¬
zens' Committee will, doubtless, have a

reply disproving his statements.
The Building Committee of the Pres¬

byterian Church, of this city, arc about
completing the necessary arrangements
for putting their house of worship in
order. The necessary plans and designs
have already been furnished.
What is the use of customers wearing

themselves out running around for
cheap goods, when they can go straight
to Wm. I). Love A Co.'s and get what
they want at half the price others sell
for.
We are indebted to the Committee.

Messrs. Gilliland, Laval, Broughton and
Wright.for a card of invitation to a

moonlight pic-nic and dance at the
Sehuetzen-platz, this evening.
More lovely than the face of a painting

is the face of nature at present. Sweeter
than a dream of Paradise, the perfume-
laden air. More joyous than angelic
music, the gush of melody that comes

up from the depths of the forest. Sclah!
This is the time of year when mothers

and daughters endeavor to give tho
breakfast-table chat a watering-place
tint, while the old gentleman eats hastily
and departs promptly to his business
when his second oup of coffee is finished.
Job Green, the colored sexton of Trini¬

ty Church, died rather suddonly on Sa¬
turday night. A post morttm examina¬
tion was had, and it was found that his
heart was unusually large, and the sup¬
position is that he died from heart dis¬
ease.
Mr. A. P. Pugh, of Chester, S. C,

is one of the orators before the "Ma
Siijmn llho" Literary Society of Rich¬
mond College, and the final celebration,
on Tuesday evening, June 22, 1875. Wo
acknowledge the receipt of an invitation
to be present.

The rush of customers at the stovo of
Wm. D. Love A Co. surpassed anything
we have ever seen at this season of the
year. Their bargain counters are kept
replenished with choice goods at less
than half price. No wonder they havo
such a rush.
The Washington Street Methodist

Church is to be dedicated on Sunday
next. Bishops Pierce and Wightman
are expected to bo present, os well as
that aged servant of tho Lord, Rev.
Lovick Pierce. An invitation has been
accepted by several congregations of
other denominations to be present on the
interesting occasion.
Mr. Joyner, of tho National Hotel, ob¬

tained a search warrant from Trial Jus¬
tice McCord, yesterday, to look after
somo lost properly, and after a search,
found in tho possession of one of his
servants, Ada Donovant, who had been
employed by him several years, sixty-six
different articles. Query- how many
had sho disposed of before? Ada was
trying to make a easo against another
party, and was accidentally tripped up.

The testimony of the colored witnesses,
Wright Sullivan and Albert Parka, rela¬
tive to their being instigated by Repre¬
sentative Joseph Crews to murder Dr.
Shell, of Laurens, in lSG8fJis very strong,
and the officers of the law arc said to be
looking after "Uncle -Toe" and his son
Adam. Further testimony is promised.
Mr. C. is in the up-country at present,
we believe.
Scitoskd Kun.-ins:..An inquest

held, yesterday, by Coroner Colcman
over the body of a colored man named
John Bossier, who was found dead in
front of the fire-place in his house, on
the Rice Creek Springs Road, about fivo
miles from Columbia. There was a
bullet wound in his left breast and from
the evidence it is supposed he committedsuicide.
List of New Advertisement.*.
C. F. Jackson.Low Prices.
Daniel Lowry.Estray Cow.
Independent Steam Fire Engine Co.
Meeting Chicora Tribe, L O. R. M.
E. Pollard.Foreclosure of Mortgage.
Hotel Arrivals, June 14..Mansion

JA,«.«.W. A. Mcetze, J. T. Sloan, C. A.
Lollin, city; H. A. Meetze, W. J. Ass-
man, Lexington; S. E. White, Grove-
wood; T. L. Stark, Sichland; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Black, S. C.; B. F. Mauldin,Williamston.

Independent Steam Fire Engine Co,
There will bo a Spe¬cial Parade THIS

I AFTERNOON, at 4J¦.o'clock, in Full Uni-"form, (white pants.")IThe RegularMonthly
Meeting will be held

_
in the EVENING, at

ielr Hall. By order:
J 15 A. C. SQULER, Jr., Secretary.

Chicora Tribe, No. 2, ImprovedOrder of Bed men.
A REGULAR COUNCUj

FIRE of Chicora Tribe will
be kindled at their Wig¬
wam, (Odd Fellows' Hall,)8th Run, 15th Sleep, HotMoon, G. S. D. 384. By order of theSachem. A. H. HALLADAY,June 15 1 Chief of Records.J&f~ A full attendance is requested, aabusiness of importance will be transacted.

icMBifraprBüc.
DoNotbe liedAstray
BY the sensational advertisements of

houses that are trying hard to mo¬
nopolize the trade of this city. Call on
your old friend,

"Ths Leader of Low Prices,"
And you will find that he is as deter¬mined as ever

Not to be Under-sold!
PRICES AS LOW AS AXYROD Y,And REDUCTIONS are made rU through
my stock, as it must bo sold or greatlyreduced before my removal.
June 15_C. F. JACKSON;

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
?Zf\ BARBELS pure white standardOU KEROSENE, iust received and
for sale at 19c. per gallon by the barrel,and 20c. per gallon at retail. Kerosene
tlflivered, free of drayage, in any pnrt ofthe city by' JOHN AGNEW £ SON.

Dissolution.
TFM1E medical copartnership existingJL under the firm title of Drs. TAYLORk DARBY expires by terms of limitation,and hereafter Dr. Taylor can be found
at his office, as usual, and Dr. Darby athis residence until further notice.
June 13_4
Ham and Eggs for Breakfast.

JUST received, ten tierces Davis' Dia¬
mond HAMS and ten barrels fresh

EGGS and twenty tubs new grass BUT¬TER. All for sale cheaper than anyother house in town, at
June 3 HARDY SOLOMON'S

G-x»£txa.c3L Sale
or

DEY GOODS AND NOTIONS

C. F. JACKSON,
The Leader of Low Prices.

» ? *> ..

COMPELLED to move in six weeks,the Stock in every Department willI be sold at GREAT SACRIFICE.
June 12_

Flour and Meal
AND MIXED FEED!

CAR LOAD ORDERS filled on short
notice. Address "CHARLOTTE

CITY MILLS," Charlotto, N. C.
R. D. GRAHAM, Proprietor.Gko. C. CtiAMitEns, Superintendent.I May 21_1eq.°*_

6
CICARS

For 25 Gents,
at

PERRY &, SLAWSON'9

SEED PEAS!
*7Af\BUSHELS select SEED PEAS,I \J\J for sale byJune 1 J. A. HENDRIX & BRO.


